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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI-11OOO1

No. 437 I 6l Ut Nsr/Ecl/FU Ncr/M cc I 2023

To

Dated : 21't December, 2O23

1. The Chief Secretaries to
all the States and Union Territories'

2. The Chief Electoral Officers of
all the States and Union Territories.

Subject:- General Elections to House of the People (Lok Sabhal,2024 and State Legislative

Assemblies of Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Odisha and Sikkim

Transfer/Posting of officers - regarding

Madam/Sir,

I am directed to state that the term of existing House of the people (Lok Sabha) and State

Legislative Assemblies of Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Odisha and Sikkim are upto 16th June,

2024, Llth June,2024, 2nd June, 2024,24th June,2024 and 2nd June,2024 respectively.

Z. The Commission has been following a consistent policy that officers directly connected with

conduct of elections in an election going State /Uf are not posted in their home districts or places

where they have served for considerably long period.

3. Hence, the Commission has decided that no officer connected directlv with elections shall be

allowed to continue in the present district (revenue districtl of rostinP:-

(i) if she/he is posted in her/his home district.

(ii) if she/he has completed three years in that district during last four (4) years or would be

completing 3 years on or before 30th June, 2024

While calculating the period of three years, promotion to a post within the district is to

be counted

4. lf any small state/UT with a few numbers of districts, face any difficulty in compliance of the

above instruction, then it may refer the specific case with reasons to the Commission through CEO for

exemption and the Commission would issue directions, if considered necessary.
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5. Applicabilitv

5.1 "District Officers: - These instructions shall cover not only officers appointed for specific election

duties like DEOs, Dy. DEOs, RO/AROs, EROs/AEROs, officers appointed as nodal officers of any specific

election works but also district officers like ADMs, SDMs, Dy. Collectorloint Collector, Tehsildar, Block

Development Officers or any other officer of equal rank directly deployed for election works'

S.Z Officers otherthan District Officers: -These instructions shall also coverthe officers deputed in

Municipal Corporations and Development Authorities, etc.

5.3 police Officers: - These instructions shall be applicable to the police department officers such as

Range ADGs/lGs, DlGs, Commandants of State Armed Police, SSPs, SPs, Addl. SPs, Sub-Divisional Head

of police, SHOs, lnspectors, Sub-lnspector, Rls / Sergeant Majors or equivalent ranks, who are

responsible for security arrangement or deployment of police forces in the district at election time'

The police officials who are posted in functional departments like computerization, special branch,

training, etc. are not covered underthese instructions. Following shall be followed:

(i) The Police Sub-lnspectors and above should not be posted in ttreir home district'

(ii) lf a Police Sub-lnspector has completed or would be completing a tenure of 3 years out

of four years on or before the cutoff date-in a police sub-division, then he should be

transferred out to a police sub-division which does not fall in the same AC. lf that is not

possible due to small size of district, then he/she should be transferred out of the

district.

5.4 prohibition and Excise Officers: - Further, these instructions shall also be applicable to the

officers of the prohibition and Excise Department of the State of the rank of Sub-lnspector and above'

During an election, a large number of employees are drafted for different types of election duty

and the Commission has no intention of massive dislocation of state machinery by large scale

transfers. Hence, the aforesaid transfer policy is normally not applicable to the categories of officers

mentioned below:

(i) Officers posted in the State headquarters of the department concerned.

(ii) Officers/Officials who are not directly connected with elections like doctors, engineers,

teachers/principals etc. However, if there are specific complaints of political bias or

prejudice against any such govt. officer, which on enquiry, are found to be

substantiated, then CEO/ECI may order not only the transfer of such official but also

appropriate departmental action against the said officer'
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(iii) The officers appointed as Sector Officer/Zonal Magistrate involved in election duties are

' not covered under these instructions. However, the observers, CEO/DEOs and ROs

should keep a close watch on their conduct to ensure that they are fair and non-

partisan in the performance of their duties'

(iv) lt is fur.ther directed that the officers/officials against whom the Commission had

recommended disciplinary action in past and which is pending or which has resulted in

a penalty or the officers who have been charged for any lapse in any election or election

related work in the past, shall not be assigned any election related duty. However, an

officer who was transferred during any past election under the Commission's order

without any recommendation of disciplinary actions will not be, just on this ground,

considered for transfer, unless specifically so directed by the Commission' A copy of the

Commission's instruction number 464llNST|}OO8-EPS dated 23'd December 2008

regarding tracking of names of tainted officers is enclosed' CEOs must ensure its

comPliance.

(v) The Commission further desires that no officer/official, against whom a criminal case

related to official functioning is pending in any court of law, be associated

with/deployed on election related duty.

(vi) Any officer, who is due to retire within the coming six months will be exempted from

the purview of the Commission's directions mentioned in para-3. The six months period

shall be reckoned backwards from 30th June, 2023. Further, officer falling in the

category (home district/3 years+ criteria and due to retire within 6 months) if holding

an election related post mentioned in para 5, shall be relieved of that charge and not be

associated with any election related duty. lt is however, reiterated that such retiring

officer need not be transferred out of the district'

(vii) All the officials of the State (except those posted in the office of the Chief Electoral

Officer), who are on extension of service or re-employed in different capacities, will not

be associated with any election related work'

7. The transfer orders in respect of officers/officials, who are engaged in the electoral rolls

revision work, if any, during an election year shall be implemented only after final publication of the

electoral rolls, in consultation with the Chief Electoral Officer concerned. ln case of any need for

transfer due to any extra ordinary reasons, prior approval of the Commission shall be taken'
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g. The Chief Electoral Officer of the State/UT shall invariably be

persotis in place of present incumbents who stand transferred as

Commission. A copy of each of the transfer orders issued under these

Chief Electoral Officer without fail.

consulted while Posting the

per the above PolicY of the

directions shall be given to the

g. All election related Officers will be required to give a declaration in the format given below to

the DEO concerned, who shall inform to CEO accordingly'

DECLARATION

I....... ....(Name). .....presentl1'posted """"from ""'(Date)
Do hereby make a solemn declaration. in connection with the current General/Bye election

to Lok Sabha/. ......(Legislative Assembly that'

(a) I am not a close relative of any of the contesting candidates in the current

election/leacling political firnctionar,v of the state/district at the aforesaid

election.
(b) No crirninal case is pending against me in an1' court of law.

Note- If answ,er of (a) or (b) above is'YES'. then give full details in a separate sheet.

Dated (Name)
Designation

NoTE- Any false declaration made by any officer shall invite appropriate disciplinary actions.

10. The Commission's aforesaid

departments/offices or State Govt.

shall ensure that officers/officials

without waiting for their substitute.

instructions shall be brought to the notice of the concerned

for their strict compliance. The DEO or concerned district officers

who are transferred should immediately handover their charge

11. The Commission has further directed that transfer/posting of all officers covered under the above

instructions shall be done and compliance reports by chief Secretary and DGP with details of action

obtained from the concerned departments/offices of State Government shall be furnished to the

Commission by 31st JanuarY, 2024.

12. Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfullY,

NDRA N.

SENIOR
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liubltict
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Irar-.!.rrrr.1 !li:r rr;1fites cl nffrcers t131,5fgited by lhe or{i('lr 0f the Electtoli

Ltonrnrissr,:ri of lnor;l ciratilerl v.riih driteltcliori of rluty e tr.

t,li: 4 3 7 it)lZC$o t':L N lii daterl 6"' f'.ltlverrrrlter 2006 .L i:Cl lrle{;sage
No lti0i lgil4 Pl N I rjaterJ 28 3 1994 address*d to lhe cEos of all stalas
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iirrl[,4,*da r:i

The Electirlrr (lcrnrr:rssicn o{ lndia vid* the instrr:ction referred to ahove had

d;reclecj lnat a detailerJ rcVree,,:itrall be (jrrc,erlatgrl before everV elgr:tion in all rJistrir:ls

and ell such oflirer$ $houlci be p,rsteC oui o{ tlrerr ironre rJistrtcts oI drslncl where lliey
have compleleil a liJrlure 0l 3 y*ers or-ji ol 4 yeafs, arto nad iur'ltrer drrecterJ tiiat

cllrc*rs/offtcials aearrrsl whcr-rr Commrs$ron has tec)nlmendl0 drsctplrnary action or

who have Lreen chargerd for any lapae in eiectrort or election reiated wofk 0r whO were

translerred under ttrn r:rtjers ci tire Comn',rssion in lhe rnatlcr ntay rrr:t be asstgned tt:

af v eie cttort relaterl dut'y'

["jcwever, ti wi.]s observeij c'urirre lecer:l electrc)r-l:. tilat {rrspite o{ effcrls rrarjc by

ihr: {l[Og ali] lhe D[.()s 1n cr:r:rpiy lhe abCVe intlrr-:ltittrt 11 tlre (],:rnn:lssif:n, there were

strll some rnslarlcr,rs r:i tlre olirr-,r:rs'ivlto ccme undel lit{i aLDve (rriterra ;lnd llable to t"rc

liarisleried cr.;t o{ tire drstrici to ii nC)| electrort related SSslgrrrlelrt [:ul nlanaged to stay
back airri ih* Ccnrrrrri;*iol {:ame to know aboul ihrs only a1 a later slage throL;gh

;r:,r;"iplaills Lreirrg rarsef Iy varicrus pr:lilical padies aird rnernbers *f public These

irrcldenis, thcuglr fers irr nurril:ers, senC a v/i ong srgnal al the {reld level and non

mairllenance o{ propr.:r infcrmirtion abol}t lhe lflicerl lrable to be transferred on the

abcve crrlela ha: bgcn re(loqnrsolj as a reason {ot sonral stri'ty tncidents of ni;n

Colrplrarlce lrr orrJt:r io rrirrlrLl,!'e the possrbrlity of ilre ocCurrencc *f sruCh inClilenls in

futurr. llre (.rlntrlr::;rort hir..,,,5lt,tilij lht fcrlit;viinq dirt)ctrr:r::,; tr: tttake the exrsltng

rrtslructiorr rrtc:r* elltlt:tive -

Itrr: i,L i) rti tlrr: fitiil: shilll mairl.riri ;r reqisler irr v.rhrch ther infoimatlcn aboul
lA:lil[rl) ofirc;crs, DIOs ftL]s ;trrtJ [rROs tt;",rns{et'red by the order c{ lht:

L lr:ctr,rn {lr:rrtrrir:,$ir)ti -1t-rC IqatilSl whotl []ornr.rrig:lillrr hi'lS recommended

11 i!ctplrrtitry Scliirn r.rt v.,,iru ltavil i-reerr t-:irarq{:rl 1'lr arry l;;pse in eiectiOn or

e ie,- l r L. r r r r: l ll l i,r L i wo r k r:, i r a l l he rrt a trtl s l n e rJ

t.,.rt;trlr, t t Ii(,i.r,,,J;:lJt.lrit11Ci., l(,l, 'i r ir,:tlt/? ll-rf(lffl13t'r)fr ;thU.;t OIirr.'

li.trrtor llf rr-t t : :-r;rii oillrr Sla{f

!,\,li1ltill r'r'[;ty',, i]1 iii,.: ;lllr-li)\ir]C{rlrletlt 0i r.:1.:Cli';:rls by the lr: leCttf::n tOnifni:;SlClrt

r:i Irrrii.i tlri., ( t (; ll liri:: Lrlelc ivill !r-:rirj ll t.otltllltatlce letter tO lhe llorial

!rer:rglirry irr llir:r i,t.;r;rti,li'JJ.rrr!r'{11:'t-lrt r,1 lhai ail the iffftCerS ClOminq Undel lhC

;lit.r,ir, rlrrl,{i,-t lt;:}vt' ilr.:)irt rt Lr.irt-rlerred Slinrlarly he Shail Ot-rtatn a Simllar'
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cCrrflplinnce cerlifrcale trnrl ali lhe iftUs r-:otlftirlrirtg lltc:l a!l lhe r-iflrcers/sli.ill

aq,,'.,,,r,,1 gn,1e. the ab,rve Crile.la irave I,'r:rrl lrat'lrlertecj icr ri<;rr cjBclii)n reliitf{:j

ilrsiprrnrerl and otrt of the drstiir--.l

,u'',,,111-' .grfgIgIcg ll ttiln:;fer,:{ rfllCers 1;;rmlrrtl under 3 yearS Out of 4 years

(.irlt:ir.r 3r.r.1 ilrC fiorn{: Cril:,,,1 irrlCrril OEOS Sh;rll ':nSr-tre cCmpliAnCe in

rBSi^rr).1 <:f [{Os, ERCs, A[iOs anC AEflOs ani.l cthet election related ''rfficurls
airii senil a leller fo C[O wrlhin the iirrrc, rf airv, stipt,laied for this purpose by

lire l.l{.rc1ron Cnrnnr ssiilfl rf inrJra or l)L(l and tt r:oi, v;tthin 7 days ttl rssrtc r-rl

pre$9 r)ct11 annor.rr:ciilg lh* electron$ iiirlilarly tnformattolr IelnleiJ to DIOs
SSP artc1 $[:,s ancj other senro: ptlice oificrrrls c;c;rrnected wrth the elec{ir:n

work shall be r::ainlarned by lhe CIO i]nd corrpllancrir l.ry tlre State Govt sherll

be er,&urecJ at his level Cornpliarrce rei:1ai'lirrg lfre lransfer of these offtr"lers

tiri"rll br: cOllOCt$d frrrr ihe DECs anC lhe t,t-0 ol llie Stale shail ser,'rj a

consolicJBted letter of cornpirancr to llte Zlnal {}*crr:tary wilhin / days r.r{ the

8nn0u ncement of electir:n

l'o laciirtate thB $ubrnrssror-i c.rf lhis ccrnpirarrce lr:tielwitltin 7 oays of thc

ilnnolrncet-nenl of electioir, the C['0 ane] DFO shall colleci the tnformairon

arrd enstrre r"lrainler:ance of rer.jisler a:; slaled atrove urell in advance so lhst

rro time rs icst

There are rnany oepartmenls in the State Governntent that are rnvolvod rn

lr"ansferrrng; officials and therehy accor-:ntai:le ior the conrpliance of the above
inslructinns of the Ccn"rrnisSron.'[he Comrrrission's instruclion regarcJtnQ

transfer of the nfficisls iirrrrnr; elcclion slrall lre bro,.rght to the notice of the

Secrelaries of lhe ciepar{mertts coiiccrnr:d r^rrtir a cc}py 1o tf're Chie{ Secrelarv

ihe Chtet Secietary rrral'he requested bv tlre CIO to gn$ui€ that ail the

cJepar'1rnen15 ccrcerfted c0nlpi.v wiih lire L,';rrryission s in$1r-uclrcn well tn

lrn-re

vVrlit rr:clard ir: Uye-eleCliOrrS r,.,rhiie lile r:f{ic,:t:;.iDrrrrlrg undr:r lhc cateq()ry

deail rr",ithin para marr-lieEj as (1) shail br: ltarrsiei"red cr-ri lf thq cjrslrici wrlirrn

three days of annr:uncemeftl of bye-eleclrc,t and ceftarnly beforc lhc frrst dayS

s,{ rece-ipt of nonrtnatirn whtchever is earlrer

Tire abov* insirt-rclicir Lre f,-rllowecj wilhoLrt any cJeviatton

You:i$ faitli'fully

- 'l 
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(slrjAr$sARA RAM)
i]RINC ]AI SECIiTTARY
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